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PatriciaCarswelldetailshowCheney
Schoolreceived
the
attentionof OxfordBoatRacePresident
Ikrl Hudspith
herearefew peoplebusierthanKarl
Hudspith,
President
of the OxfordUniversity
BoatClub,whocombinesan MScin
ClinicalMedicine
witha trainingregimethat
wouldgivemostof us thevapours.
Yetwhen
Hudspithreadon the Girlon the Riverrowingblog
aboutthe struggles
of a localstateschoolrowing
club,he didn'thesitate
to offeran afternoon
of his
timeto coachthestudents.
CheneySchoolin eastOxfordis closeto the
river,butwithits inner-city
settinganda high
proportion
of childrenreceiving
freeschoolmealsit
is a far cryfromthe publicschoolsthatdominate
schoolrowing.However,
withtheencouragement
of formerworldchampion
rowerPeterHaining
and
thedetermination
of a persistent
bunchof parent
volunteers
theschoolhasestablished
a rowing
club,CheneyFalcon,basedat nearbyFalcon
RowingandCanoeClub.
GrantsandLotteryfundinggotthemoff the
ground,buttheschooldesperately
needsfur.ther
fundingto payfor coaching,maintenance
anda
contribution
to theirhostclubwhoseownannualrent
hasjustbeentrebledto an eye-watering
t1 5,000.
Yetfor allthe obstacles,
the clubhasmadea
hugedifference
to the students."lt'sbrilliant,"
saidMattTimms,14."lt keepsyoufit and
everyone's
reallynice.There'smoreteamspirit
thanin otherspor.tsbecauseeveryone
suffersa
bit morein rowing!"
Hudspithvisitedon a cold,rain-soaked
afternoon,
but nobodycomplained
aboutthe
conditions
as the studentsweredividedinto
scratchcrewsfor an impromptu
regatta,with
Hudspithcoachingfromthetowpath.

"Weweredoingshortsprints,"explained
Matt,
"gettingthe powerdownandworkingon the
placement
of bladesandslowingtheslidedown.
Wereallymadeprogress."
"Wepractised
the catches",addedAlice
Roberls,14."Karltold us thatwe neededto
squareearlier
andworkon ourtiming,slowingit
downso thatwe'dstopcatchingcrabs."
Later,Hudspithtalkedabouthisown
experiences:
"Myfirstmajorwinwasat Henley
andwe rowedin a boatthatwas20 yearsold,"he
said."Thecrewwe wereracingagainsthada nice
newEmpacher
butwe beatthemby fivelengths,
so youcanhaveyoursuccesswithoutmuch
equipment;
it'sabouthowhardyoutrain.
"Rowing's
taughtmeso much,butthe main
thingis thatif youreallywantto be successful
at

something
thenit'sjusta questionof howhard
you'reprepared
to work."
Askedaboutthisyear'scontroversial
BoatRace,
Hudspithsmiled."lf anythingI blamethe broken
blademorethanI blamethatswimmer!Butyou've
got to putthosekindsof thingsbehindyou."
Hudspith's
visitwasgreatfor morale."There's
parent
beena realbuzz",saidZenaForster,
volunteer
andco-founder
ofthe club."Youcould
seea markedimprovement
in theirposturewhen
Kadcamealongon hisbike!"
"l'm amazedthathe wouldbotherwith
something
likethis",saidMatt.Andas he andhis
fellowstudentsqueuedto be photographed
with
Hudspith,
it wascleartheyhada newhero.
Moredetailsat www.cheneyfalcon.co.uk
- followPatriciaCarswellon Twitter@girlontherive
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nnovative
srudents
at KingstonGrammarSchool
I
I havefinallysolvedthe ageold problemof wet sock.
Supponedby YoungEnterprise,the UK'sleading
enterpriseeducationcharity,the 16-17year.oldshave
delelopeda waterproofsocksuitablefor rowersand
s"tersport enthusiasts.
Theycameup wirh the ideaafterCallumAnderson,
the group'smanagingdirector,relatedthe issueshe
facedwhen trainingin the wet winter months.
IzzyDuBois,the group'spublicityexecutive,
said:
"Our designidea initially camefrom rowing and so
wereour target
_ rowersand other watersports
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market.From trade fairs and talking to lots of
differentpeoplewe realisedtharour sockshad a
much greatermarketwith people buyingthem for
all reasonsfrom skiingto aqua-aerobics."
Theysuccessfully
pitchedtheir conceptro borh the
Offord and CambridgeBlue Boatcrews,who usedthe
soclathroughtraining,thoughnot in the acrualrace.
TheYoungEnterprisegroup hasalreadyI'on 'best
product','mostinnovativeproduct'and 'best
company'at threeseparate
YoungEnterprisetrade
fairsandwill be competingin the annual\bung
Enterprisecompetition.

The contestis part of a YoungEnterprise
programmewherepupilsaged16 to 19 setup and
run their own companyfor a year,with a professional
businessmentorguidingthem.
The teenagers
alsohopeto include'festivalsocls'
- designedto wearinsidewellies- and a rangeof
children'ssock.

